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The

College

Tuesday, March 8, 1966

<t• Gh:ronicle

. Vol. XLIII No. 38

Spring Draft Board
'Tests to Be Given.
(CPS~The SelectiVe Se~i~
System ha& announced that

·teats which might qualify atu•

dents fo r a draft deferment will
be. given on May 14, May 21
it,nd June 3.

·

· • High sch Doi senlqrs who will
_graduate In June and college
studerits who desire to take.the

test mu'st nake an application
not 1ater than Aj,rll 23 to the
Science Resellrch Associates or

Chicalfo; the firm under contract with the goverhlTlent to
preplire and administer the
tests. It was 'awarded the contrc.r-• -,yer twr, --th,.,. bidclef'S.
. THE SELECTIV·E Service
office stress~ the teat Is optional
and no student is i:equlred to
take 11. However, beginning 1h

bitr~:2l

THE DON SHIRLEY Trio plays "clas- Concert concluded the Fµle Arts _Fes- - ~~ r:u~~~n~~~~
sical Jazz" at its concert la'.st Wednes-. tlval that began F'ebruary -7.
grades and scores on the test to,
day in Stewart Hall 8.udltorium. ~
·
·
-1~:i~\\~~-~haorew~a~ad~~d~t

• . · · '.Studen;ts ·.
D:Ormltory
·• e· T·o·n1·•ght
,T0 · .·Gnp·

with an exceptionally high
,!anding In· his college elm
· would not need to take the test ;
In order to be deferred. A SIU·
dent with a lower rank in his
class might substantially impcove his chances fo, a defe,.
ment with a good score on ·the
tesL

~u~~n °c,~~~~~~!1: .!a ··.

Major Airlmes r
• . o·
ts"
G1ve
ISCOll!I

~

.

Toe

Alth·ough ·'the ,crlteria for de!enrents have not been announ• .
were confiscated, and the rooms . ced aS yet, It Is expected to be
similar to those used ·during
Currentty a stonii ls raging
are checked OCCasionally with•
the Kot'ean war when a score
,._. over the present dormitory
out pennl11lon of the boarders.
rules and regulations at SL
AS A result ohtudents' com- of 70 ( out of 150 questions)
wils considered deferable"for ·
Cloud State. Protests from Hill
plaining about the lnconsiat_ent
Hall concemlng stuffed anl- do_nn rules, the Inter-Residence an undergraduate student and
an 80 was generally a~pted
mals and Holes 'Hall protest:
Hall Council _Is sP9nsorlng a
.for a grachiate studeo.L
1
SHIRLEY performs : his
de::n!a;~~~nf· dorm · _reslTHE TES'!' is designed _to
1
~e:~!?~~.a~:t,-a1e~:1~ifocis~~~ .
unique monolOgueduring
t:_~dn:~~eih~"a~
thmetic rea sOnklg, ,a~d d~ta .
his concert last week.
: 'Gripe Night" ·at 7 Pm in"
in Sr(?.'!'fll Hall ·audltorlum.
Interpretation.
•
I
•
•
Brown Hall auditorium
• Donn rules,- problems and
1
Residence supervl.sors point
tl)e role of _the council are but . A ·spokesman for the Selec~u~~n~}0 1
tive Service office callecL.the· test
out the' necessity for rules and
a ·few of the topics. IQ be d!S-:ranklng ·was " unfair to schools
"similar to a general ,pt~tude
point out . that certain varlancuslJ:ed,
,· with _· highly. !elective _&~missions policies where everyone
':r/t: :oe::l~~g:~~::1jd~~ ·
is a poterltially good studenL" .
Major U.S. airlines are now
_has its own ,nuisences that_can•
Officials at Harvard and the
1i : : i ~ ~
1
University of Michigan have
· .
:
: ',
· .. ·
·
.
.
·
assu red students they will Qoi
send' grades to a student'sdra_ft _
board IT he asks that they not
ituilent ID
p,otesls con•
I
be se"nt.. Theyai.uUon, '1owever,
::1~'=-~~!~:1'$3':ndf!:
-:n:;e..~=Uyth:
that this might mean Immediate
teclaaalncation as an "obstruc1
ho~~~t~Aln:ffu°~~n:
tion'' to the draft system. ·
on SL Cloud Statecarhpus from · ~ 'beep mentioned in any of the Far East will be opening
in Peki,ng.
.
LL ~n. Lewis· B. Hershey, (
10 a.ffl. to 3 p.m. ·n,,un4ay,
the ·other donnltorles.
. speaker in ' 8.· forum on current
From 1947 to 1964 he was
head or Selective Service, conLsiulng cards and provt~g
HOLDl?:JG han~s ls the
l.ssues sponsored byth,eStudent
employed by . two American
tinued . offering aaaurances to
information.
absolute. Uinit as far as dls- _ Senate at SL Cloud State.
business firms In the Orient
students.
Hershey' said · if
~ booth· will be "on .econd
plays of affection are concer·11 Chin8 in · Revolt" will be
After traveling extensively In
monthly calls c;ontirlue between
floor of Stewart Hall. · '
ned, at' Hill, while a light peck
the topic or William Lindgren,
,China and witnessing the Com•
10,000 ,and 30,000 probably
only an "lnflnltealmal" num-. 'Po purchue a card. a s~Qn . the chttk is permitted at
t: · ~~~~- 1:1:ip:~ L~~t~~ w~:
ber of full-time college students
~ ~ ! ~,:~'tir3,_f
Hole:·Mltchell, the ho~
night in Garvey Commons.
.
statlOned In -Hong Koiig, Cal~
would be drafted to meet the
tlflcate, or draft card.
_
ell has instituted ~- ~ policy
Interested personi ln ·tlie
rut\a, L~hore and, for four
needs of the w·ar.
' For fu~lnfonnation,call
to deal wlth•su<;h caset1.
community as well as studenta
years, Iii Saigon:
.
"IT WOULD probably .be
only • a thpusarld or two a
collect --Norm ·Gorsuch, tales
ANY Gl.R L inthedonnmay
and faculty are lnvited,accord(lu;i~n~r!~\~isp~:~f~:~:~
mqnth,'' he said, " arid thai•s
!!t~;p~:e~~ f'. ~:~~g~at
Of •both Natipnallst ·atld Compretty snail In comparison with
.
your actions in the lounge.
au41ence ~ be seated In a, ,rriunlst China.
'· ·
a pool 9f ~-8 ntlllonstudent.."
·
nt aaaeo. uruess drWt callil
Pleue mum this can! to Mn. . oeml-clrele uound the spealw
·
Lanen before you go to your
to encourage- everyone to par- _
rise sharply, man:y 1tudent1 will
,
.
.
r~m.,. and give It to ·anY ·ttdpate in the ditcusslon.
' 1101 be drafted even lf they fall
couple she think, Is getting out
~peak•'? on othe, majo, n&·
0
the quallflcatlon tats ilnd do
·ofhit,ndlnthelounge. .
· , · tlonaJ. and intemationaltopk::I
·
- ..
__
hot maintain . requl~ ~
, •
.. .
· Men's "dormitddel Dave no 'wUJ be tchedu.led for future
._There will be a meeting ln
standlnga. He warned. ho•
Fli:ial 'applicatlon, for ~ver-' houlS and ·no alan, · out c ardl ~ thla ■prlng-, Kruchten·
Browh Hall aud.itQl'ium Mon-:
ever, that "il'1 not a- time of
all Hofnea?mlng co-c:b.alnnen · . for weekends; They come and · ~d.
.
. · \-· .
· day, _ Ma~ 28 at 6 p.ni.
complacency amooC atudenta."
are belns .iaken ,191Dorrow at
go U tbey .pleue 'wUhoutany
Lln41r'en, who job~ the
k,. o.u 111 tuuerlt• wnu •:. ;.;~: · 3
Hnald any - - In the Viel. narn sltuatton could limd draft
~ t y ~ J ~ ~ e·hu~~:.
call1 llk.yrockedng and Clute
a •major depiction ol coBece
0
at ~ n = ~ r ~ ~ a ' Z : ! ·
~f -tlo~fo~
JQa_pbakep.o. 315.
In. 1.a.rry···}Jan, _red Uplt.
British Columbia -and a .cU~
~lbertontlqtre.
in some of the boys' windows

by Sylvia Reynolds

,

•

test" with about 50 per cent pf
it devoted to ver6al and lin•
gulstlc skills and about 50 peicent to quantitative reilaonlng.
. HE SAID the test had been"
constructed so as not to give
any advanfe.ge to any type Of
college major. There were
Charges that the test ·uaed during the Korean war was weighed.In favor ·ottTB.th and science
students..
· ·
Comal announcement
of the test wi!t"be made by the
Selective Service office around
1 April -and test Information will ,
be posted pn college and uni•
verslty campuses, pU,blic build•
ing'.s and local draft boards.
Students comtider_lng the
tests will be· able to get bu.lletins and forms from their draft
boards. The bulleUn tells where
and when to report for "1c teal
About 1,200 .sites throughout
the United States, Puerto Rico,
and the Canal Zone wlll be
used.
MEANWHILE the Penta•
gon announced that a sharp
upturn in enlistments has en•
abled it to cut lts March draft
call by 10,500-to 22,400.rrenthe lowest figure- since the
16,500 called last Augu&L
With J)lans Onalized for the
test and colleges r~onstructing
recording systems to furt}lsh
draft boards _w,ith grades Bild
class standings, some college .._
officials have expressed ser:fous
mi! givlr:igs over · the · tlgbte~
rules - for student defe"!l-ents.
A. Brandeis University dean
says. the new· poUcy ·.detennln:.
ing student'de!ermentsls." totally absurd" ,and said 5.evenpro- ·
lessors mav stop g\Ylnggrades
bee a use .o( II.
DEAN KERMIT Morrlsses

wil~:\~1~~nt8:~i1,!~ r::.~:-

~~:S~t

sen·ate s·p·onsors

··

:~~~i::;~f;8J!~ :~r:

~ ~ :;~Jitl:te

'";:i~"~;.8~

H"l\g~~ER.

F1·r·. st . 1~·
su·.e·s·Forum
. ~ . . .
. .

~~11~!1;~! .

~gl~fs,w:~!s~Y:10:J~ ··huA"s~tf!~:?'yin~;h~

!!-! _·_,

~~~~•2r:~~t

.. co-·.CJiru··rmen

~-

0

f:r!:ir

cou:n..

~i:J'..~~~

~:~~ll~~r~ ~1~~,~~~:

!i:tr;:!~~=ti~t:!.r;~•

!~t~~~~:d ~~-

Student Teachers
·.
For .•fall T Meel.

.. 1·11·00s Open.
Pos

~mv:V~8:!n8r8te _=-~:x=-rou:c:.::._

=

~bi~U:::.~~

::e }~~:i~~:;,
,,,...-

:-~~r: . ■tuden~-.

a~-:«.!r;:'~ap=·

--

af:W~~fa<!:;

THt)'WAtlT ·
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TO IINETIIE

Let's Hear It, Dorm Residents
A u gripe night" will be' held this ev~
ning at ·B rown Hall -auditorium. "This
will ~ th¢ golden. chance for all dorm
residents to get all gripes off theitchests.
· This little exercise is one of the best ·
thi~gs to hit.this campus in a long time.·
Lately _there hRve beeri muttering_s ·
from disgruntled students . . ~erally
these mutterins, ended ydth, ;'Boy, if.I

· had the chance, would Hell them a thing
.. or two!" . ·
·

·

·

·

lnterpret •thls ·Jack of enthusiasm a,fapproval. A,td they' as well as us, will not
expect any more gripes.
;

.

_,

j

An .excell~nt ",,pportunlty r'or exper-

ience helping young people is now available to State studerits, especially •fuose

who- plan ID teach.
·_· ·..
k few hard-worklpg · students have
•spert·t ·ran and winter quarter organizing
Project Share-aimed at bringing collegi&:ps into contact _with youngsters at
South Junior .High School In Sl Cloud .
ho , are having academic' cultural and

- soci~

.

-

·

.

ned a 2·.o hpr. o~ better.
The favorite sOng 'of l.,arry Hall must
.be, '' You' re in·tl).e Army now.'' ·

As..rwipter quarter 1_96ffsoo11, becomes ·
hlstory at St Cloud, the timely subject of
final exams is the most important subject
·of Conversation.
Phllc;,sophy students
on ~e subject of"Whatdograde8really1easµr~•
and · psych -students are s.t u ying e
~:.::~- anguish effects of finals on ·stu-·

are

Perblhachps a bit thmoreh·interetaksting are1 the
e arges at ave
en . Pace
that indicate students' concern:
·
. The refer~ce room at the library is
conln
· ngested "1th seIµOrs who are ·beging term papenJ.
·
'Fhe Press Bar ls empty until ll ·o'
clock.
. ·Freshman boys are getting the!~ hair .
cut so it will be easier to· read textbooks.
The bookstore ls out of No-Doze !al>lets again.
·.
·
.
The music mood of the snack bar has
changed Jrom. th<> fast discotheque to
slower, sadder songs like, "Baby,-INeed
Help."
.
Probably the students that. are mos.I
concerned about lheflnals.are the eligible
college men whoreallzethatinstruclors
_no loJia,.r 'giV:e '.'.E''f orfallln
. g; ~µt"VN'"
for
visi

vi:Nam. _

-

~:ib::=this.- ls~ experience that

you should not ~mtss. It can especially
ed

~ valuable {or mose ·or you .in
_ti.on; sociology, psychology,

u~-

SOClal

_

ioca1

:;~f. ~:t::,.~n;Y

are

!!

refoi-m

without

=~

~1 :r:ue:,

llefJl1s psuedo-phlloaop~
can keep him from~mmitment
to aDy faith that demandl aclion. And even if .his woJ'ld la
taath1:r~ia;1~:!? col)tri~ute
Sophomoriam laafa1thwlthout works, and both the faith
anditafollowena,edead.
/ .

Dear Mr. Rosten
From;
"The.World of Leo-Rosten,"
~ook, January ·11, 1966: _

· Queatl"on:
"I have -a friend, an Ameri•
can, but 8. Communist Heu.sea
arguments that twist and tum _
ln a w4)' that can- drive a person crazy. He bal)pens to be
\'.ecy smart; weJI•infonned, ab.d ·
honest · How can you· reaaori
~ ting one a,noQier underban~- ·
with someone like that?"
Answer: . ·
.
ly is normal procedure. Above
l never. met, or heard of , an ·
- ~~
Americap Cofflmunl~t you can
· reiison withs
, reallatic. Label anyone who
proffers ·an idea for_~prove· I doµbt that Your friend is ·
smart, well-informed and hon-m~~)C:.nl;g!f~~~=: .1 eal U smart. a Cc>mmunisttan-n"ot be honeal ·u honeat,ht!can:=ar:~;~-~ •e::::.nJoi!!11; . not be Well-lnforined. If smart
marching .and ,tngtng ,oc1e1y.
or \Well-Informed, '. he should be
· Adrnlniatratlve reatrlctiona and
aahan:1~ of hlni.self·.
·peace ·in Viet Nam are iood

en<IJ'.'g~:;r::~roenal

.~~::it;,.tz.:t•~-~~~:

College ~fftcia.18 ~uld beip .enfo~~
~ - also. Perbaj,s It ls not yet _.w ithin

the ._. smlle. that ~e must have felt ·wJ.thln . they could requestpatrol •ctton or have
. ~ · he_ posted the yiolation tag op. the our_ local college officers take ' doWll
winds_hleld.
. ·.. ·, . · ·
license numbers and repprt coru,istent
I can readily· understand tliat there viole.tt>rs. But perhaps they are too busy
ts a need fo.r ·iramc Jaws to protect \l,e P,Umllng their _~~ of tagging ungood of lhe,indl-.!dual, but such action authorized cars in .t he near empty·parkby .our local poll~ f•orce can .o nly dis- inglo~.
.
.
.
play the feelings th.a t the Sl Cloud popu·-1 can upderstand ·that when the .lots
la~ must liaye for the SCS students. .are crowded there .is ~ ·n eed to.keep un_ . Any student Who drlves..here .afState auth~riz~ cars out, but in the ~moo.-i
. und~tands the parking problem, but' there 'is little ~eed to tag cars tha~ ai:-e µi
apparently the local pollce ·force does the.uncr(\wded lots. ·
not; for ll~e leeway .ls. giv~ SCS stuThere is -n o one solutlo11 for these

are

.
ror' . world

the Mlchlgan Stale

!~~i:8i'::~

to a flrehydranl lcoul<!almostvlsul!lize th,etr scope to block off FlrstAvenue, but

~ t t .~ere they .mlghi enfolCe .~
order they fall. First AyenUe h8..8 be'C OIDe a local s~way for students to
shOw off theit' powered GTO's, · 442,'s
an.a other hop~up models. .
Students ~veto brave ·thla between
~aiaea - ~ ·nowbere
tJieff'any of
our brave law officers to control this
.. ~blein. They
too busy checldng
hydra~~ ~d marking tires.

N-..

search,

science and realted areas. • ·
We know that time is precious to ·all
of you, and it should certainly be spent
wisely. A·chance such as this to enrich
your experiences _with youngsters who
need help should not be pass_e d over
lightly.
' : .
·
·· Besides the personal satisfaction gained from a tjose relationship with a young 1~~8 :u::=e~°!;•~ sure
person, you may also influence and mo- not to get lnyolved 1n any ortivate attitude toward education and ganized a~on to change anyadults.
thing you've complained about
The first objec tjve for the tutor or :!.":o8!~ ~~o~~=r!u~
college. student, listed ln the information "rabble rousen" or '' publicity
pamphlet On the pilot project, is "to add seek.en."
an essential dimension to his college
3. - Declde what's cool and
educatio~ by introdudng to him the_as- What's. nol Then gather a
~ of AmeriCB.!l society which most
~~!'~
students · do not encounter personally flnltton "cool."
· and directly: the people, lhe Institutions,
4. In debate or argumen~ .
El;Jld. the problems .of-our co'm munltles." grant the other aide several
This objective expresses one of the -=~\1:~\::~evt!ry=
real concerns you as college students Remember that .putting the
soon to gni.duate . and begin your life blame on· ·who started the
outside the academic C01Illl!unity ·should trouble ia more important than
be thinking seriously aboul.
.
ol
· This project could be-- a challenge to .. grou Jokes and rm,:.irk, and .
you dan indlvldualiandwehopethat . Jaughllup: - c .
.
·you will ac:;cept it with the incentive, drive
6 (a) Aaaume people are ·
and· devotion that will mal(.e it a -success. • b~rdl at heart and that cut-

.

Yester~y I nOted a
patrolman
calmly pacing Offth·e ~tancefr.omacar

(ACP) - 'A,fier carefu\ re-

ap:=~
~~y~~~r : :
.... ,. collected thli guide on
The "sophomore" doee not
how to become a " 1ophomore"
know people. -eapecially tboee
. or .a· follower· of "aoph~m~ , who are -different He knowe
·1am," one of the b1ggeet
oniy thf:-.•~ell of the cool and
the 1~0
'pus1~al~~mplain c"onalltently
re1attona, he reabout the cafeteria food, riaing
gllrds bothhlmselfap.d~partgrill prices, patro~g hou1ener merely aa · objects. and 10
~dth
e~=~~
d~:r.i:=r~nprodevelop the proper glib tone
vable belief is ·aa _good as the
in discuHing these WU~; for
next, · but h'- lades the true .
inltance, . ''Gad; but his jello
agnostic's constant study of he-

Law Ne~ds Posi.tive Di recti.on
.

E"1g·h't Steps ·10 Sopho·mo'r'1s· m .

w
.

S.I g n Of Th.e· T'I me·
. .. .

We would expect an esPec1all.y large·
delegation from Larry Hall. Study conditions there must not 'be very good.
-F all quarter, only eighteen of Larry 's ·
on"e hundred eighty-eight resi9,ents ear-

Shor~- Needs -You

Well, here's your chance. This is-the

tI:ie night to speak up .or· forever hold
yo1,1r
Girls, .·if yi:>u don't Uk~ the hours ·or ·.
. some of the rules, be there.
Guys, jf you .are tired of some of the :
senseless rules_which plague you, come
in force. '
.. ·
'. .
Iffewshowup,-lliepowerslhatbewlll

peace. .·

VISIT

-~~~=e:. ~!t'!::f:!:r:1::;

.· your chances .0 f achieving your · The
goal. ·
1 : D,cide (a) ,God 1, dead
~n<:>~rbe~~:~fup~~f·
of either view to lut through
.an a11~rught bull ae&aton. _

-

College
.·

· _·

;4, Ch
. ro.n:L_cle_..·
•

~.Aaupt wt: uieory 01 lree

_...;....__

love. Di1CU1s with a member or

,_.,_, 1.....,. _.,....,.

...,_._ .,.

:~~~~:n
::Xc!.~~YchS:. --~•:."":.~~~':
dety's reatrlctiona on sex. Con,.,.._, ,...., "- ..-,. """
-~:~=~f~\~t!::in~o,::~ttu~::i~ .;!:C: t;~r~~~~J'~~~t
0

should respect the traffic la9?8 and the

law enf orcernent officers.

4 •

:he~ ~f0~~~~~er

u a .p~oThese are the tenets or the

, 4~.:_;_
·- . ,....,

...,. _

.- . .-.,_ ~

=::- - . o,;..L;..,_';:_
-~°E ··

Boµi l!ity .~d colleg'e offic tirs should : (alth or. 1ophOmori1m. They ·
conc _entrate on ~olatio~ that will cause ::~ a ~aith of rionc~mmlt- =~~
. banD ·or \µlCOmfort for··olher _membe,::s
Under them · the · :'sopho._....
of th~. college· _c omnunlty. /u with ·a11
more'.' whlnea. aboutmln9rnui- ·
problems,.let'sconce"ntratewherewecan l&llceabut~notacttocor- c do the most gOod ·
.
.
~"==._

·

.,.

·;Ef:s::¼~=---.
r...,-. .__, '-"·,....

...,.o..e....__..__~
...=::•
:::.,..:::;
;:111a°:i~m~~:.~ft~ 1::;r:= -: :s §:·
;:;-=--·__.;...;.;;;_;~;;.
· ., .c..o.-·
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'News Managing' On T.he Rise

• ·
·
,..
_Letters .To The Editor
H I b k N. t c
'. .. . . t H'a II
a .en eC
O On.cer

The clash last Wednesday between Jared ·oir linlts for revorters, This had
·Robert McNamara and Clark Mollen- been an.area where·reporters could talk
hoff, that found .the Minneapolis Tri- 1reely with presldel)tial aides. .
.
.. To the E<lita<,
bu.ile· correspondent criticizing the De- ·
Members of the President's staff are
Staging of the Vienna Cho ir
. fense. Secretary for dodging questions, required to report C onversat;ions wL_th · Boys in Halen beck Hall was • ext reme back balcony bl,tachbrings _to mind the recent ch&.rges that newsmen and telephonecomm.inic8.tions
i.ndeed in ex!remely bad, 1astc.
crs enjoy the accoustics?
the Johnson Administratio n is " mana- with the· Prfsident are recorded..
The plan h ad appa rentl; •ne\·er
Perhaps the planners shou ld
ging the news."
.
.
Meetings between reporters and con- ·
o~r~~~ri:
o;-~li~~::
With the Viet Nam war escalating, -gressional leaders· and cablnet heads
the hoards o r loose teen-agers o r suchnotedentertainmentperwith our C;Ommitmedt lnc;:reasing, ·and i vi~iting the White flouse have b~n gttator non-College age. who in- sonalities afld considered more
with: the pUbllcapprovalofourVietNam IYrestricted.
.·
.
thee~rl~~a~~:.1?; :~s:;::~\t~}~tar~w:r a tmbs.:
policy declinlng, "n.ews managing" may
All these rest.rk:tions were impoSed in
Then there is. the-struggling
· Perhilps more , strict.,, rules ,
be on the rise. .
·
. :
a period when sup'()O,r t of the President's
air condiditoning hanging a• : should limit the Fine Art9 ConIt is 8ll ~ cepted fact that during wa~- p0lides was reaching a -peak. Hqwevei;,, bove the headi or the maste~ certs of s4ch distinguished cali. time, declared or undeclared, certQ.in the most recent poll indicates that public · -~h~:eus~~~n~h!; 0 haJ 1
~~:~ .~11~f7r~~~~;Yi~~-~~e
facts must~ kept ~.f~orptheenemy. •"approval · ts decllnlrig. The 'Pi~id~nt,
pete- wilh 11uch chaoti~ condl- . basis.
·
'lb.ere are ~o f~, usually known by kriown as a "poijtician's politician" an.d_ tions.
. .
the ·f:D,emy, th~t are kept from the p,Jblic . knoWll to be somewhat :sensitive to disHow did you folks tn the . Bruce Childs
because ~e admlnJ,stra~op. believ~ ~at
approval; 1s· very awat'e and conce'i ned
, the .public should not know. This, ,In about his Image and opinion polls - an .
BOme . instances, . ls Justtfiable, but m indication th8.t '!managing the news" . Yo\l would think that St. Cloud State '!'Ould have
_othi,ra It la a grou Injustice. to th~ pub- may Increase.
. .
·
.
received 8.t least one nomination for ail Ac a~ey
Ile.
But there is little hope that the Presl- Award. After all, everyone around here is acting!
Admlnlatrativ~ . "censorsh!p" · has dent can gain support an\! bridge the
long been used by U.S. Presidents, but . gap between the doves and U,e hawks ·
recently Its 'I"' has been greatly exp_an- In this manner. Nor can a full evalua- ·
ded. The entire. Executive .Office Build- lion .and debate of " the facts," a trade.jng la cloeed to.reporters. Only those.who mark of democracy, be obtained under·
' , -·
able toobq,Jnanappolntment, which this sysfem. "News Managing" .that
\ -::.:::i .
. la hard to get,. are allowed admittance: k~s pertinent facts hidden Is an lnjusThe coffee machine hi the west base- lice to the Amerlc an public.
ment of the White House has been dee-

:~~=~t,:~
~~i~~~1tu:0

i::r ~~~;~:t~!/~;g

:~~'ttf'~

The Hot .Box ·~ . •

=

.. are

\

-

,...

Tuition
Tax Credit Can Help
.
.

,,

'

The high coat or our higher education la being dlecu11ed these
daya by profeulonal educators, polltlcane, students· and, underatandably, ·by Our parenta.
·
Waya m\181. be foundtoeuethegrowingburden of paying' our
tuition and feel. New aouf'CN of tcholanhip funda must be found _
'lbeee objectlvea must be attained with a n,untmum of aenaeless
colitrob and without 1kyrocketlngadmlniatrattvecoste. Thetultlon
·tax credlt ,p ropoaal that soon will come toa vote ln Corlgreu may
. be a partial amwer.
·
·
. Under the tuition tax credit concept. each taxpayer will be ~lowed to aubtrad from h1a tax.bW a 1pedfled share of Uie amount
be spenda forcollege tulttcin and feea. Since taxpayers will"be pernltted to pay tultlona for any 1tudeht and receive credltl, new-...•
IOUJ'Cel of fund.I for tcholanhtp1 will be created.

\

M ~lalned ln th~ Rlblcolf-Dominlck bill, the maxlm~m tu1tlon but credit would be $325. For example, a paret)t or individual who pald out $250 ln college tuition of feee could subtract
that amount from his tax bill. U his bill was $750, he wouJ:d send
the Federai'gpvemment a check for $500.
.
·.
·
.Through tultioil .t:ax credits we &;nd our parents will be aJded.

-~"·
:~~:~~~n~p!b1~:
.~drein'·~=de~r~~ir::l:nd ~i~nrs.lttes. . .
The 'tultton tax c:tedlts Cbncept d~es the support of us and .
our pu;pits. One- meana ,;,r 1t1pport Ls lo write your senl\!.on alld
. .ur!l'e th~ support of the pencµ_ng legislBtion.
.. ·

The
ENGAGE-ABLES
go

for ' .

'

-~ P - s a k e •
HUCKLEBERRY FINN and
· Tom Sawyer are easier when

COUEGE EXECUTlvE PLAN

UNiTED CAPITAL UFE INSURANCE
. COMPANY Of 11.NNESOTA · · ·
~ Offi~: Mimeopoail~ Mif'lneso~
-liw Life lti__.hw
-Collec,e .S..:-. orid Gtciduot. ~

And, for good reosdns ·... like
smort stylil"!g to enhance th e
center d iOmond ... guoronteed
perfe ct (o r repla cement as •
sured) . . . Cr brilliant gem o f
ftne color and precise modern
(:Ut. The nome, .'KeeP.soke, in

you lel Cliffs NOIH be )'OUf
guide. ' Cliff s. Notes ·expertly
JUmmarize and explain !he
p!Ot and·characters ol more
than 125 n{ajor plays .ind .
novels .:. including Shake•
speare) wo,ks. lmprovt: )'Our
understanding - and your
• grades. Call on Cliff 's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

s~~::.

~

·.

"1IIE PElfECT PUI,, .JH TIE~IWII"

c~~:=~'+

St. Cloud; M;nneso1o
T..,....,... No._: 251-9~8~ :- 251 -91_90

·125 Titles in all-among

th&II\ these favorites:
Hamlet • MKINl h •• Suriel ltllllf •

!alol

Ot T- Cilies • Moby Dic k • Retu,n ol
Nati'°'

c,,,,,.a
[q,ecl
Hen,yl

ti••
' •

Gnat
Finn• Kini
Heichls•Kifle

. IM,f'l,n
~•.-10";~..1~... 1.'t~,~ ~~:;n~
;
•

. rii~:~~gs:t!~;e;,j~fre~;~y
s'o nol ' K8e psake ot y'ciu r
Keepsoke ·Jeweler's slore :' Find
him in the yellow pages under ,.,.,. •••• ''"· ,. ,_, .,... ,....... ,. ..
· " Jeweler-s."
• • : !:~. '!:"."••~•• :;~•::.:...~::,:::~~.~.~ :::;

j HOW TO PLAN

YOUR ENGAG~MENT- ~ND WEDDING

1

"How

I Pleme send new 20-pag~ booklet,
,To Pion Your Engagement ·1
I end Wedding·· ond ·new 12-page full colOf' folder, !ioth fo~ only 25c. I
t,.lio, se~ speci~I offer of J;>eoutilul_◄4:page Bride s ~k.
I

I

I ,._

.

.

I

I

1.

I Add,..~ - - - - ~- - - -- - - - - - ·1

.....
--

Ic., .

. · .~

•.____:_

I

I KEEPSAKE DII\MOND RINGS, 80X
'90, SYl!:ACW$E, NEW. YOl!:K I
. L------------·
.______________
.J

Brandl A t . fiee Hour
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conomist Speaks.

~lax Credit·Concept Proposed
T_·.

o Ease_ ollege_Expenses

rTu@~;!.~~&

C_.-

The ,tax c redit c oncept pro- sources for the establlahment
mlaes to prov~de a key to the · of sc holanhlpa that wW come
rm..lntenance of_ d lvenlty in
before the _United Stat.el Senate
higher I education, t ald Oliver
l?arly thl.s month,
·
C. Canrilchael, Jr. atla.styear'a
Although thia concept ~meeting of the F.ducational
ready enjoys -strdng bl~artl.aan

.· . . ·_. ·

Coffee Hour l$Sl "Thursday in
Newma n a uditorium.
Or. Br8Jldl d iscussed .his
views o n thC United·Statef!' e<:9. nomlc 1y1tei:n a nd the J;)e!ense
OeparbnenL
. Concerning the· Defense Departntnt, Dr.. Brandl said h_e

ten opportunltv.
FOR PURPOSF.S Of,Wuatra 0
ting tuitlon _tax ~ redlt, Carmichael chose the RJbic'ofl' BW now
_before Senate. Under this bill,
tbe credit la tiaaed o n the £int

_·poverty . defined 8.8 saooo a
year lnc Ome. But pov~ ls .
re]ative. You have to reallu.
poverty can be paycological.
It may be that we will be able
io do away "!I~. ..poverty but
I do ·no! think it -la Juat an economic problem. Wewantap~
gram that will buelf-amella~ting."

· . Ruula's flCOnorp.y bu been .
growing about sbi: per cent a
year~ Japan'• economy. about
seven per cent and the United
States economy four ~ oenl
" Ruu la's economy la about
c=:o~~ea;,'~: :n:eo}'~~~ . :nd=:::in:.
::fr.p ~ ·
8.fl)ount of the credit 11. . ·
~;~e1;.i:,:i~g!~t
half ofoun. Theireconomywill1tuden~ and provl~ng _new mtchael.
. .
.
-75 per cent of Qie ftnt $200neat about the Defense Departnever catch up to · wra if we
"':'.":'="1
tHE CONCEPT comprlaet · 25" per oent Of the riext $300menl At the aame time he tald
two ba1k elementll: th~ glf.t tax- . and 10· per cent .of the next
there ls more. crttl.tm concern; · maintain the· four per cent
growth.. '!be Ru81lan flCOilomy
doel have a higher level.of ln~~t a:nd the_tuition ~ ~ --~~~le~sa2rlmum ~~ ·
veatmenl But now tta economy
The former would pennlt a · . "I mutt re-emphalize that
our"War on Poverty _than with•
la becoming more like our Unicrecllt against the federal in- .- the 'credit la ·not a ' deduction: · out it," Brandl added. The purted States cortlumerecono_m y,"
come tax ofperaOlll maklng a
tt 111ubtractedfrom theamoµnt
pose of the Program on PoverBrandl 1tated.
·.
. giftihe atuifl~~~~;~~~d . : t~~n:o~~u:;!,a,~~ - rie:
,uch ~ing1 ~ to.
"We ought nOt to think of
the United States and Ruula ·
. = t ~~~pn:;~fu: · .
amol.lnt . of credit ls
· ' 'Going from
lo fact
aa merely competing in an eco- .
nomic race. Fp~ even if Ruaai~ ·
tuitt
fees boob and IUJ>' ' red ed. b one per cent of the : : e
PJ~~ff . were
to surpaaa us, in the Uniplle:~ ooll~e 1tu<Wlll. _ · . am~nt b~ which the taxpayinto unf o.rtull8.te placies, But
ted States we haveothervaluea. cB
•~·s··-- red~~a~=o:!.~~;o~~
r:ot!1:':~c~~:~n~:,!;r~.- The freedom of the individual
Is valued more highly, where
dollar-the. relle( would be prowith $60, 000 income would re- they , how the other sld~ of the
vtded unlformlywlthoUtregard celve no benefit at all," 11aid picture," Or. Brandl sta_ted.
In ·t
talltarl.on slate, It b aa
nad
ssible only their ecoto the tax. payer'• brackot, ei- ·CarmlchaeL
Regarding tnllatton, Dr.
no
growth," Brandl conplained -Mr, Cannlchael, pre-.
Cannk:bael explained that . Brandal aatd, " There tends to
dud
. ·
Lu xemb'o ur&-Eac h • ~l~ulenl tent cbalnnan oftheComm,ttee 62 per cent. of ·the dollar bene- be a reeling that our income
Or. John BrandalllpreaentHigher Education 1n North
flt would go to £amillea with
has leveled oft For the Jot 15
;:~~~ Yoab on
ly an lnatru¢tor of eoonomlca
C,mtral Indiana and president
lncomet between $3000 and yea.n about one per c ent of the
In Eur"ope ·such as olrice, facat SL John'• Univenlty. ·
~~~~g~;tt=caC:or:: ~~p
~ t ~ ~ :. people were ln poverty, that ls, ·
tory; sales, resort, rarm work ,
etc. Send S:2 (tor . handling
Inc.·
. ..
population. Nmety-onepercent
and airmail) to D~t. O, American .Student )nforma.tlon . b.:,~~!E
thewt~=:d.!:'o: 1~ ;
.
Service, 22 Ave.-Oe la Llberte,
thropy to include, potentially, 000.
·
.
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
taxpayer in the United
"'Ibe percentage of rellef ~~r t og:,-pd:~a8~~~J · r~~e, every
States,'' ,aidCannlchael. Total would be greatu lor students
grant a_p_pllcat ~on · forms . .
::'s:i"t
lion. A tax credit. for example,
"'l\tlH.on tax credit', fruit,
This ye4r the Asaod.,tion of
so be given at a door prize
, of $40 for a $50 gift could will aerve the na tional interest
Women Srudents .ls presenting
complln)entll of Walbom'•·
double th1t figu"re.
t>Y helping provide better edu- for all women on thla campus
Vlalting queem from all over
. "However, tuition tax ere- ca.don to more of our young
a Week of acttvitiea eapecially
the state will be honored guesta
dlt merlll the bljheat priority,~• men aiid women deaplte rapidfor women. Women'■ Weekwlll
at the style show.
·
A

Wrlten Auodation.

.
ms COMMENTS conou;
ned the tuition tax credit pro-

aupport an4 -support from col$1 ,500 paid ror tuition. r~. ·
Jege and unlvenity presidents
boob and 1uppllea per person
thought thla · dep,rtrnent de-:
and truatees, its ch.le£ ob1tacle . at an Institution of higher edu-. manded more scrutiny than the

:':1::
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Aw·s· Announces
. .. . . Pl.ans..
For s
·cs. ·w
. .omen's .w
. eek.

WHY

~peak ~
D f AM_oN·o

RING

· ~Jir~ ~;Ede ::r ::=i~i ~ t~v=~ !~ b:e be·~~r2Tit~~!ta during
higher education 10 .rlch~la to . the bedrock of our educational
thill .week will be the na ming
~~U
~u~edce.': · Carm.icbael con- .~~t~~m~nof!:t i~•!iJ ~:

=::iun=~~=

I

P""wblcb
__;;;.;.._d_eo.,to_,y
;_
ch_o_1ce
_ an
_ d_thr
_ ea_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'1 gantzattons askingthemto1ub-

.
1.-

~~ty~!l~~do~aw~~dyl~~~e

Chron.icle Classifieds

t:;-'nrffll-;:S:.3t¢'s= ij}.a~~t--

fOIG.il .

&;,.. ,....... .,..__ c.;a:;;

·.
.;;a;.;::

........W.. Colt -..,__""'-ll•.2S1 -Jll6.

·.Be~ause Keepsake
gives you : ....

. .....,. ,m • e::-:-"".'sr:--• .........
.

· 1. A perfect ~•nter dia mond, flawlessly clear, of
fine color Cli,d expert cut.
2 .:. The 'fafflous - Keepsalce
Quanintee of · a perfect
center diamond or replacement ~red. . .
3. Permanent registra_tiqn -'o
" f
·. your diamond for "life. time proiect'lon . ·
.
4. lifet imetrode-in privilege _
tOwo rd _a nothe r Keepsolce
at . a ny Keepsake · jeweler".J store.
5. All diamonds protected ·
~
•a gainst loss from the· setting. _for o ne

Y.eor: ·

--~~~~?=~~.

E;;:)

STROBEL'S
· 6U St. o.n,,c,;i,

Phono25\-7022 .

th1a
the AWS
0~!: :hot J:fdif::e ~ ·
~:2.During
run for office mut t subnilt the
~~~rJ !ffl~ .: / ~~er~;~
week

1;

Letters will be sent to all
women of this campus a t" the

~~Z' :~ nde::esq=~:
_
·
·.c andidates will be evalua-. ..New Me·mbers
ted by a faculty c ommlttee"and

-~:~J°~tlg~
~~;:~e:.

t~!!!':o!~ot~
1~ 0fe:i;al~.iµl ,'or

of all events.

·• the Hrial decl11lon will rest 'Arlth .
·
•
·
·
the dean ·or women i tudenta.
-- Another activitythat ls belrig
_
• planned la a s'tyle show. Auditions for the style show models·
During the coming week, the
are being held today. nmes
Radio GuUd will be searching
for i:nodel~g_aud!Hons will be
for new talent and engineering
posted. For any further ques- personnel. . .
· .
tlOns abo\lt · modeling contad
ln ordei:: to make tt easier
Donna Swanson at Holea Hall . for interested students tQ nnd
. 512.- · ,
.
oUtmor~ abouttheRadloGulld
A $10 gift-certifica te will al- . .and to join the Guild; the -Gudd
. .
. members will be opeJ"ating in-formation booths in the various
dorm, on camPu11 thlt week. .
Th~ followi ng are the tlna
an.d places where interested 1tudents may meet with Guild offloera to· dllcua1 the opportunl·
ttei that the Radlo Guild of.:
f,f'S: C_u e-Hlll (piano lo4nge)
7-9 p.rri. today; · Shoemaker
Hall 7-9- p.m. tomorrow; MU- _
ch~ Hall 7.9 p.m. Thunday•
On-campu, ' u . welt u of(. campu, ,tudentl are invited to
atop In at one of the.e boo~
to btcoriie acquainted with the
Guild's . operation,. and members.
· · ·
·

Sought.By_G
_uild.

. :KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
Just-We~t of the Cloverleaf in Ea~t St. Clo1,1d

.DIAL 252~1742

Hank A t The Sign ,,Qf The Weather Ball
-~
.

•

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and .TllUSlCOMPANY ...
6th Avenue· and 1st Street Sou!h·_

Talahis Will Be.
Sold This Weeki
This.la the· laat\ week that-the
Talahi, the 1966-$7 yearbook"•
will be sold for three ' dollars. .

:~ ~n:,r:i:sn~sci:1~ur~~ .
four dOUatt. The boob are
now being 99ld on the MCOnd
Door of Stewart Hall
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Serving In Columbia

Spring Project

Erickson In '.Peace Corps

--Share N~eds Help
Volunteers for .Project Share ._- demlc tutorial and a cultur;.,i .
are now being . sought by the · enrichment program. _, .
Project Share committee.
The academic tutorial is' de-I men and women are
signed to provide tutoflng to
needed for the project and stustudents who · ne&l help in aC8dents may get more lnforma-, demlc areu, .wbUe the cultural
tton ilnd · application ·£onna
enrlclupent p'rogram ls centered
from Joe Stanton at the Chro,.
around recreational acltlvitles
rude o ~· Riverview bueand planned educational field
men~ or by ca1llnl{ 252-~23. . trips to ln,tueattng .places in the

J erry M. Erickson has been·
named· a Peace Corps Volun~
teer, hav~ng con'lpleted l6
weeks of training a i Callfomia
State College at LQs Angeles
and PuE!rto· Rico. The riPw
in late Fe~_h iai-y
Voluriteer nurses in thl.spro. ject will te•c h, and the ottier
Volunteers WW work in com•'

f:~c:~~J:~

Jk>th

area. .

A booth ~ alao be opal
· frotn 1. to 3 p.m. . today on
aecond nOOr Stewart Hall where
· Inf ormatl~n will be • ~allable.

.s.ny Erickson

.

.

.

•The Job of a community ,deve-

LSA- Mat'ms· Held

·

•
LSA 'li holding M"atlm

Neither rain
norsnow
norheat
nor Liz

~nl~~:=:rh:~b~

Peace Corps V~un~

·

C..ncert Band Will
Present Program
· For Area School

The members or tht Project
been.
working• and o ' ~ since
fall 'quarter. Dus program aimed at bringlng college 1bidenta

Share commlttee · ha~

The departtrlg Vol~nteer&
join (he 10,000 other Peace
~rps Volunteers now Working
in 46 nations Qf··Asla, Africa
and Latin America.

lopment worker evolves from
the needa of •his community.

".er.

~e

helcCmbla ilelghbon co~ec,..

.

and'!~k%;~~p1r:·

-,
7·30~ry mot~LStbisAh~ .. : ~
a - p.m. a uiic
ouae.
wards a solution.

-~~If p~me::r~e:~

The LSA - f".'Jewman C9ffee
hnm will be 'held Thunday
. at 4 p.m. at Luther. Hall

.tee~:: :,tb=:~~~n~

ln Spaniah. They also learned

the techniques of conmunlty .
~elop~ent and- of teaching.

.i=c=:::.-:01:'ti~~:- :!':!::!~H~!°lt~

St Cloud State's Concert

lng dlf~cultles.

SchOOL .. Dr. Roger Barntt,
mualc . department chafrman
will be the. director.
·

. Project Share will get under-

~~~!fprt:::=:JuS:,~
.
sten through penonal nlatlon-

The college's Concert Choir, _
directed by · Harvey Waugh,
presented a program lut Tuesday afternoon at Mora High
School.

sh.lpe, tuto'ring and recreational

act1vttt• P
The

.~J:ec:t

la divided into

two D)ajOr program: the aca-

Art Department Members
.Attend Fine Arts Festival
Memtien of. the . St Cloud

T:

~~..... ,~:!·\~~

mmity College.

"The Heroes of Tel111ark"

•Jack Coke.

-ISWIIIR IIUORID
. RII.LOF HIIKS

- Summer Jobs

Dr.:

Jamee &,y, department
dialrman. 'led a J)llnel dlacu&alon Frjday, on " Careen fo, .
Today's Art Students:'' Other
panellatl were Rlctiard Randall, chairinan of the sculpture
department at the University
of Minne9ota and Tom Muir
WU.On, profeuor of design a t
the MinneapoU, School .of Art.
. They also Judged the fe&ttval'a 1tudent art exhibit

-In E
, urope Are
'Avm"lable Soon'

Wllllam

Elllngion: Merle
Sykora, David Brown and·
Laurie Halberg preeented 8.
panel . dlicusaion Friday •On
;::~
Ro.J:o~~.~u·nJo~ ~ol-

. A travelplg art exhltilt · by
the St Cloud art faculty was
diapla)'M. both days. Includ-- ·
th
1
-~~e~ ~~
~npon, ~vlng by Sykora,

:!m~p ~y-'J~~~.

..u1!· :-,-r:;,

WOUI.IJlrT·mu
LOIIEmPUT .

,flf~~~;~~ ~~!~~!,,:.~~:_-

THEIII All DOWII?

ed system _of locating the job
opporturrlty stud.e nts, select,

.iT~~~u:,l?;r:~~.tn ~hr~t~~plicatlons and provide students

with the summer Job oppor~~ or their chQlce · i~ Eur- ·

~TE also offers low·cost stu,
t;;\~~~s~!f.0~:.fe;~t s~cJ:r!:
and teachers. The tours specIal,ize In visiting European Stu·
dent haunts by nl&ht whUe tak-in cultural hlghll~~ts by .
Students may obtmrf appUcatiOn foma and r ull detaUs
ab.oi.i.t l:ioth summer Job op~ortun!Ues amt student tour.s

:i.

·
'
·
Send $1 to cover the cost ·
The lnterrrlitemity CoUndl or haridling, niateriaf and air
will h.o ld a convoc:atton Thun-- . · mall p ostage:
·
day, March 24, at 7 p.m. in
Brown Hall auditorium.
~
1~ th ~~,::~~ .

Hpna on.
or campu,
fratemlttes,
. Hon
and tb,elr
Whatpoalthe
· fraternity' bu to Offer each individual :
,HighJ.lghtli t;,r the program
ror: the .evening will include If
rrovle Wustratlni the' Greek
sy1tem, guest 1peaker Dr. Ferguaon· ,nd a _qu~tlon and an•:;;r
!'tJJ8!cfi;_
terfralemlty Council.
Refrem.nte,ltli wUI be aerved
durlng an. lnfonnal dbcuuion
~ ~~
....
...

. MID CREEPS?

. The International Travel
Establishment Is again offer:
ing summer job· opportunities
tn Europe. Costs have been
reduced to approximately one-

IFC. Plans
. . Convo
Purpose
.
,
E
I
-~ xp ammg
. ··tt~n':irlt1¥~a~~10efs\fb1fs.!:~~~:
Of Greek System , .:!.~f~~s:i·:::t.~:iduz. L\ech:

&::,1 ';~~'f

Last Tirne:s ·Thursday
~ t " Guns of Navarone" Excite'!Wt"f

jewelry by Dr. Roy, ceraµilcs
by Halberg and sculpture by
.

J::':i

Sta~
~d,i:ertm~t
J:..Junlor college •tudentl froffl

t

(
(_ >,_' ..,,.,.......
"

I

Starting )=riday . .

.

MEET \'OUR IIEW

canever

LEAIIB\.

wrinkle .

CI..QIIBI.

.h.i.s

R.S._
''Daisy" Wins

_. Press~Free
Post-Grads

3

Acadetny
·' Award

Nothing puts a crease i'n .
these. ponh where a creaie

Nominations!
..,
•

th~~:~:i,::1:::1r:, := ·.

after hou'r. ,No matfer ·how
often they get wGshe:d, the~
never, ever need ironing.
Trimly tapered wit!, beh
loOps and cuffs. Colon and
fabrics for casuol. an·d dr4iu
1
Hopsacking. Colon: Bi-onze,
Btu, Block, Loden, Burgu~
dy, $7.98.
·
"Available At"

i,

OJ/or!

t
Le
Flying ssons .araue
1lliJOD
.
Se.•t'For Sp·r1·ng . ,
CHRiSliOPlllllfl
PUJffllllllP.
.

The Aero" Club ~I again
S5?Qnld'r the Sanderson. Private
Pilot - Ground School coul'Se.
. <turing 1pring qua.rter. The
course l.s ·open to all students.
An enrollment fee nf $10 is·
dbes not include
Interested studerill _1hould
confac•t Mr. A. Anderson in
room 315 of Brown Hall before Tb:unday.

~h:~~~t~ch'

·.;s~:·~;;~~r~;~~:\l0b:

.

, 1i1siae.oaiSY · --~·~
DUIVIIP .

the stor y

qt

what t _
h ~y 'di(! rQ ~

~;q _.

St.·P_t'"'"',L. :_

.

- - 'c>Uilie

.

257th,t.ve. So. ..
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.Tournament $vr~ng_QJJ£JIJgr

Intramurais-Near Finish
· by 'JOhn Zeyer
The fina:1 intr8mural bilsket:
ball tournalTlent will be pl,ayed
at the beginning.ofsP.rin·gJiuartcr. This will give everyone a
chance to prepa:re for . fi~l
exams. This year's tournament
has shown some good teams. ·
zephyrs, vs Gruber_ Hall,
Hatt,. SO, 7:00-7:50.
HaH

CE~~~:68.;;;C)_Gu~n~~•

~loyd's Boys, vs Harriers,
HaH\ NO, 7:00.7:50.
-Mlnus-5 vs Gee B's, HaJ-{,
SOc!~~O-J~?-1s, FJ~o< vs Im- ,

Som~ or the ieBders this year ·
aie the Legends, the Hoggers,
tlie Faculty; the Mfnus 5, and
Theta Chi I.
'
· Toe toumament sc~hedule is
as follows· with the teams, the
place where the game will be
held, the gym and the time:
9:50. _
Beta · Brawlers vs Sbns · of
~ppollo, 1:faH, NO, 9:00-9:50.

M. S. l:bustnS" vs Hugo,
Rangers, EH, W½, 7:09'7:50'.
Popma's vs. Case Hall 3rd
Floo<, EH, EL, 7:00-7:50.,,.
I::psllo~ VS Wilde afs, EH,

po~ru~=•~• v';E~e~~:1:5&
SG, 7:00-7:50.
WE'RE .NUMBER . QNE? These SL . lbuse at H!imline University in SL, liaH, NO, 8 :00-8 : 5o.
.
HJ:0
Cloud State fans seem to think So as lbey Paul to watch St Thomas nip St. CJQud 50 LS~,-Teke Pledges; H!l,H,
J~ke-d vs •Odds & En4s,
chaiit. that· cry, .loud · ilnd d~r. More State 50-48 in something that resembled
's1~ T;~?~- vs Larry Hall
EHB E~'o~~0°;!f~.'tera vs G
....th
...
·an
....4_,,;.900_,;;,peo...;p_l_e·..
1amm_
· _ ·_ed_N_o_r1_o_n_F_i_e1_d__
a_
:b_as_k_e1
_b_a11
....,g_a_m_e_l'a_•_tw_e<1n
__..
_d_
·a_y_n1_s_h_t_·_ 2n_d'-F-loo
_ ,_._.H_•_H_,_c_E_N_,_000_..,·
Shoe Hall, Ell, SG, 8:00-• .

\];'l\"~l' 13-~'s'.'~~•n-y

.
F~-m
.
fdr half
· the p_r_.· c._
e·-._.:~1~t:f; :~=~::
r~,

"G.F. u. 's VS Stretchers, EH;
WL, 9:00-9:60.
Bob's BoYs vs Campus Heroes,EH,. EL, ·9:00-9:50.
.
Theta Chi I VS Ca.s.e Hall

.

;

•

.

•

-

.

•

,

•

• . •

4th Fl/>O<, EH, SG, 9:00-9:50.
. Zep_hy•· ~ Jets_, _HaH, SG,
7_.00-7.50
.
. •
Gru,b er
all vs H Floor .

._i _

Braniff lntern3.tional's new . fate, for anyone twelve through
twenty.-one, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in h~lf.
At these prices, the fly-in rriay
soon become as popular as all
the other .in things that ai'e going on
today. (We will permit guita r,
strumming and folk-singing
, on route·, but no noisy p<>litica~
debates, please.)
Eligibility n;~quirements are simpl.e.
Jusnend.us a $3.00 registration fee,
and we 1ll issue an identificati6n card
which, when validated, will entitle
you t0 buy tickets at approxiniately
. half fa re on our flights in the. .
. United.S,retes.
.
.
. Of course, this will be su8iect ·
to availability of spifce at departure
time~ arid d_oes not -~pply.durfp.g
certain holiday period.s.
Soon, the s_arrie card will qualify
· . you "for discoupts on hotels and ·
other services. . . . :
'
Make Your.application in.person
at any Braniff oflic;C.
.
· Ormailthecouponbelow .. ·

BranifElnternatiortal

Youth Fare Mamlg~r
·
~.O . Box35()f,I, Dallas,Texas75235
· · Mr.
• Name Mrs.
Add res Miss- -- - - - - , - - - ~ _ , .,ge_ __ _
City~_ _ _ _ _ _.S tate_,__ _ _
· Zip Code_··_ ·. _ .
Date of Birth_
· ~ - - - -- - -.....--- -- -Signature . . ·
··
·. .
..
Be sure to enclose $3.!)0 chec~ or ·moriey order payable to .
Btaniff International.
·
·

Gazelles . vs Nada, Ha.H,
CEN, 8:00-8:60.
.
Legends VS Left Overs, Hl,f:I •
NO, 8:00-8:50.
Loops vs APO, HaH, SO,
9:00-9:50.
.
·
·
69ers vs Deceased, Haff,
CEN 9:00-9:50.
'
Off Targets vs Do It's, HaH,
NO, 9:00-9:60.

Sig Tau II vs Hoggers, EH,
WL, 7:00-7:50.
Married Students vs Double
Faults, EH, EL, 7:00-7:50.
Popma.s vs TKE I, EH, SG,
7:00-7:50.
Wildcats vs Hugo's Ran- ·
gen, EH, WL," 8:00-8:5$).
~sllon vs Case Hall 3rd
Floor, EH, EL, 8:00-8:50.
Bomber& · va Jokers, EH, •
·SG, 8:00-8:50.
··
B Floor Anteaters vs lat
Floor Larry, _E H, . WL, S:009:50.
.
.
Bobs Boys. vs lmp.ort!_, E~, ·
EL, 9:00-9:50.
.
.
· Theta Chi lvaGFloorShoe,
EH, SG, 9:00-9:50:

Article Printed
Dr. Hugh Schoephoerste~.
assocta,te professor of elementary ~ucatton at St Cloud
State.~ ls · one · of" three authors
o( .an article in the February
issue o'f The Rea.din~ Teacher,
a publication of the lnterna- ,
tioilal ~ding J\9soclation.

.,
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From The Sports Desk

Basketball Season Ends: Mark 19~6,
· Sev~{!!\!_gNIC Title In Eight Years ·.
At .the! end or the 1965--66
.buketball .ea.son, Husky basketball coach ~'R;ed" Severao"n
said, "With our experience and
good prospects, I think we-can

.~;; r:oo~•=;~~

OU~

thlns;v~~nQ= 1;e,o;ot f:r
0

his prediction came true. The
Hualdes _n ot only improved on
their last aeuo.n'• mark, l)ut

as

he watclied on ·or the greai:est ball players St. Cloud has
ever had struggle through a

with the ertatic play or Terry

Porter and Tom Abram. but
they came through with their
big ·nights when we needed~ern
·and helped us In the stretch."

majol' part or the season with
a near crippling injury.
.•
1
ter
wcria~0 ~~ 0

~~! ~~~

by Phil Soori .

The Uni~enity of Mlnne:101a Morris ht\$ now been .officially
accepted lo the N IC which now consists or $t. Cloud. Mankalo,
~borhead, Bentdji, \Vin.ona and Michigan Tech.
_ ,
The Cougara·will .begin competition In the NICas of nexl year.
This year they have been lnvol'ved in the Intercollegiate -.ports In
ari independent basis. Previously the Cougars were in the Pioneer
College Conference

orSt~

wo~:d

:~~ro:~4~v~~:1:ip~n,~!e_~

d~a~~ 1g~~~~

t~::aL1::

~:~e ;!nM~~ ~~5f~~~~~ .

·• had one Qf the better se.asons .
thBt a St .Cloud team has .ever
carved out·
· The 'Hus~ wbuild up the
season with a 1~6 mark over•
an; They won their seventh N IC
title in eight yean under Sever•
son and their tenth title In the
past ·llyeais.
.
1
. . Thia title was also" the fifth
straight (or the Huakiei who
(lnlahed 9-1 ln NIC play.
_
The · Hualdes appeared ln ·
their ftfth •traight Olatrict ra
ptayO~ game 8.nd were defe&tm b.Y St. ThomU 50-48. The
SCS contingent led every sta-

eaCh member of . the Husky
continued. "I g\JHs IC8.n'tcomaquad put forth. Ali one can . plain about ttchamp!o n!hlp."_
say Is that · the season was a
The question came up
com pl~ 1ucx:ess. ·
·
about next 1ea~on. Severson
Last week, Severson· sat in
·revealed some •or his distant
his darkened office' at Halen- · plans for.. next seaaOlll "Next
beck Hall qu.letly r~lniacj.ng ·. year we tray.el Into Tenn~see
about the j)ast campaign. '.'We
to play Carson-Newman and
were very consistent.''. Severson
Ten~eeaee State and then swing
began. " We played a good style · into Kentucky to meet Ken•
of ball all year and.it pa.id off.
tucky .State. We hope to Ji,ave
Our tou.ghpre:-conferencesche-another, good fteld for our
dule helped us play real good
Ch~bnas Tournament and .
ball ·since the fint of the y~ar."
some other good opponents to
On some of the key perionnel
make It a real good looking
Sevenon commented. " J ohn
schedule. We will miss our senDaggett wu proba~ly the bigl9rs,,but will have a eolld core
gest surprise of the seas<!_µ. I've • of men back which mak~ the
always known John was a
future plctu_re look good.
steady man,. but this year with

·

~:toi~a~.w~ti::::~og:·

:~~~;~~:~~~.

·. ;. • • ¥".

:~~.ti~,;

8

1orr~~rn:°~~~e~a,;!:t~~:; f!n;.~C:-th
~e:1~ ::::
Marshall as the ~ighth member of the conference.
,
With the addition of Morris 10 the Northern rnfercollegiat~
Confe'ren«. It will be ' lnteresting to see what typeofcompet:ltiori
they "will provide for the .reit of -the conference, and whether they
will ~me a poJen.6 al conference power.
• ._..,

"

.....

· · lz zY Schmiesing has had o ne of the greate&t seasons that St
· Cloµd State fans have· seen an individual player l;iave. Bee ~uae
of some of. his outstanding performances, h_e ·has been mentioned
· In several publlcationa u "a candidate for Little · All•American. ·

~!t

~~~:!':~g~~i• Cl~%~':eevtbn~~7~v°!

theMc!~
b~fs
of Huky fans. When the Little All-American teams come out. It
"will be interesting to aee lf themmbenare chosen on performance
or, u the s&')ing goes, If they will be chosen by the headlines.
0

f:e~ ~~~ .· ~r:ai~i1:?' c~r!':."~f/!'e'!;_ ·

~d':i,~~:!t
but fleld -goal~
· tage.
.
• ,t\11 the I
and superlativea used escrtbe bow sueoenful the aeuon was 1tt1l do
not tell the story of the men
who worked hard for many
inonth1· and saw UUle 'or no ·
action durlnjJ·the.eaa<UL They
. c annot the concern of thecoach ·

son for. Izzy was one of ~rsonal sattafactlon to me because
it caps four yean of hard work.
Our freshmen played better
than I ever expected they would
and Tom Ditty . developed 10
fut Otat he became a veteran
overnight"
•.
"I was a little disappointed

Queen To Be Selected
At NAIA Tournament

March 17, 18,· and 19 the med will be one of the greatest
nattonal (NAIA) wrestling thlnp that bu hit St Cloud,
tournament will be held in and Ihopemany1tudentsmake
Halenbeck . Hall .Sqi SCS co- · an ·et'.fort to see part of it over
. eds have been aelected to vte quarter break." Cox said.
·
for the honor of being ·named

qu... of the tournament Theoe

young lad!,. ...,. elected by

the wrestling team during th e
early part
of named
the quarter.
Tbe
queen
will be
at the ~
t

Fm·al Basketball
Meetm·g Set

seulonofthetournament
Cia°!!:n,c:i;=:.;sro:estS::l' big
be
Liz Petrangelo, a frelhman tomorrow night- 1n room _235
th.t!ba~rt:.
Nancy Ritter, a freahm•n fl'Om - pick~ at thil m~g along
Frl!iley, Cindy Rog, a sopho- ·wtth next yeai-'s · captain and
moff from SUllwater, and Sue the teams inost va.!uable play:
Smith, a sopho,m ort from Min- . er.

1!r ~~a:::~ell mi:.td
;! i:.:~~t~~:~~~':;

f~~ar:i~er;o~

be

L

nea~~o~uiam~t will
the- ·
fiat of its kind to be held at St
Cloud State. More than 25_team, have entered thus nu.
attording' to Husky wrestling

: ! ~.' ~~~~. ~,'t~
0

bu~rel~~enanll~v:t~
t'o attend this meeting. AISO,
anyone wlshing to try out for
next yt!:$r',. team ls ·asked to
~ ~Jior

~::Ji.i!i°:O=

224ofHalenbeckHalL

n.. ~

: ......
....O.oif!Mt-•
,... -..;.f-,.....,.......
C"ou!CiW"$t

ONE OF THESE alx young ladlea will left \o right they are: Sandy CJauaen,
be choeen to reign over the NAIA wreat- Liz Petrangelo, Kath:f Sherry, Nancy
ling toumamept to be held at Halen- · RI tier, .Clndy Rog, an s. ue Smith.
beck Hall March _
17, 18, and 19. From

..-----------------.....;,__________..,...._.,
. I

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

·Jhe

Castawa·ys
OF UAR-UAR FAME

,_.e - jvof 10. ow-. n..
Clo,oifi• ~• ,., ,., ...,-Trr

"'""' _ _,,_.,...,.od ..
c..,.,.0 . ... ,..._e:9

' •"""-2»-31~

· ST.

aooo·
sONLY GUILD
Ol'OCIAN
. CONT
LENSES .
•
ACT

GAI'oxs
..

12, St. ~

I)

\:,OPTIC~
. ST. MAIY'S

ILOG.. ll 2-2002

.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9th
.· 8:30 to 12:00-EASTMA,NHALL .
Appearances On ·
"Hu!laballoo" ."Shindig" " Where ,The Action Is"
· · ·
.' "Lloyd Thc;xton" '
·
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At St. Ben's Art Show .

1-- Here. And.There
Schedule Of Evenrs
room

.

7:30 p.m.-•Covcnanr Club, Campus
Lab., IDUJIC room

Wt.tnuday, March 9
4:01>" j,.m.--JFC. SH 221

SL Cloud State'8 SMEA will
hol_d its M&rch meeting Mon- ·
da.y, at Brown Hall auditor:
lum. The program of .th18 meeting, which it slated for 7 p.m.,
will deal with examples of in- _
tervlews teachen take part In·
• when . ·applying !Or teaching
poaittons.
·
The S MEA wiahei. to thank

all those students and _faculty

6:30 p.m.-WRA, HaH

of,SCS and SL Cloud residents ·
who contributed to last week'i
Book Drive. '

. Thunday. March 10
4:00 P:m.-CSO, SH 223

7:00 p.m-Ches.s.Clu.b, BH 233
· HIO p.m.-BEOA, SH )29
10:35 p.m. -· WJON, "On Campus
· · Show"
" ·
. . • . . ,, .

.

Si.

The · . Iowa Print C:rnU.p
Travellng Exhibition opened

-~8:t &~1!

~"ge~~~~Cor!

.

lege of St Benedict. · ·
The twenty-two prints in the
COllection were created on metal
plates by ·members or the Iciwa
Print Group, the impressions
being taken . ii\ ivery case by
the artist who created the p~lnl
· Most or the .prints demonstrate several technlque,s, such
as e,tchiOB', aquatint, soft
giou.nd, engrav:lng, or dry-

point, in the .creation O.rasi'ngle .
The .collection will be on
picture. With the e?(ception of display through March, 23.
The art gallery Is gpen daily
from 9 to 4 p.m~ and Saturdays and Sundays from 2 to
rently studying printmaking at . 4p.m.
the lhiversity of Iowa. Several
works are for sale In. dupllc ate.
· Since its founding twenty
lil.st Chronicle Friday ·
. ·yeBn ago by , Professor La· sansky at the· University or · '
Friday's edition wm ·be thf!
..Iowa, traveling exhibitions of last Chronicle winter quarter:
the Iowa Print Group have
All notices for thil paper inust• toured European countries as
be in today.at" n~n. ·
well as the Unitecl. States.
·

;;;a:r;,C:t.1::a::;t:i~r~~·
~~a~
who have studied or are cur-

•

Cloud's most interesting new store. ·

·• opens tomorri)w

I

.SCS To Offer
. 24.0ff~Campiis .
· Night Classes , ·
.

.

Iowa Group Exhibits Prints

.SMEAToMeet

Tu~ y•. Makh 8
4:00 p.m.-YGOP, SH 207 .
6:30 p.m.-Synchroncua, HaH
7:00 p.m,I.IVCF-Ca mpus Lab sriuslc

. .·

CROSSltOAl>S

Cl\r<;l'Ell

.

St. Cloud state will offer"24
off.eampua evening counea this
spring ln 13 communltiet, . ac-

=~~JJ\:=~ a;~

Clallaes· will be conducted
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or
Thursdays for 11 weeks beginnlr'.l'g March 24. Toe·communlties are· • Alexarid.rla, Anoka,
Browerville, ~rahierd, Cambridge, Columbia HeJ_ghta,
Litchfield, M:mnd. Mounds

··~ ~ ~~L!e-!cfWlll~.
Tuition l8 $10 per credit
hour. Students. may pre-register by mail or register at the
ftn(classrrieetl.ng.

,,

~ ,::_'-"./

•

-~ :f

t>t,·f

Get Your ·f ri_
ends, Co1ne Oilf

.;

'

When you can't
afford . to
dull,

be

sharpen your wits
..with NoDoz;.',

Have AC11p Of Coffee With Us
. Then gather 'round the firepl~ce .and start looking US,
over •. We've beer- ~uilding up our inventory with yo!J 'in.
-mind. You'll find famoufGant Shirts, McGregor
Sportswear, Contact - the hottest line of young man'.s ·
slacks in the country • ·Har:iover Hall vested suits,
Arrow I Farah Slacks, Bernard Altman Sy.-eaters_.

NoooZ Keep Aleri Tablets figh'~ off
the hazy, 1azv feelings of mental .
sluggishness. N0Doz helps 1estore
your na1u~al ~ental vitality ... helps

Q.Uicken phVSical ~•actions. You bf!: ·
come.more naturally alert to people
· .arld corlditions aro\Jnd· .'(ou . Yet
'NoDOZ is

·as safe as coffee·. Anytime

.. whtin you can't afford to be dull.
sharpen ·voo"r wits with NoDoz.

. SAFE AS_ COFFEE

•

. We think·y111~II like
nit JOll stt. Browse

...,..,Ni,-.
....,..,...

. . . . . •tlkt JNl' lillt
· ·..

.

.

....... _

,,.t ,._ c,:~.,....,._c~

